Waters produced from fracturing operations in the oil and gas industry are a complex 16 mixture of fracturing fluids and formation water. Closing the water cycle loop in this 17 industry depends on the effective reuse of these wastewaters, and therefore treatment. 18
2 and TPH. PAC was found to be effective at removing both PEGs and TPH from the 24 wastewaters, but would not settle without the addition of a coagulant. Ferric chloride 25 achieved a 90% reduction in turbidity at a lower dose than aluminum chlorohydrate, in 26 the presence and absence of PAC. The optimized coagulant dose by itself had little to no 27 effect upon concentrations of DOC and PEGs, while greater than 80% removal of TPH, a 28 minor component of DOC, was observed in three of the waters. PAC at 1000 mg L -1 29 achieved greater than 80% reductions of the total ion chromatogram, while DOC 30 removals were from 9.5 to 48.3%. These results suggest that coagulation with ferric 31 chloride at doses as low as 5 mg L -1 is an effective process for turbidity and TPH 32 reduction in hydraulic fracturing wastewaters, and when coupled with PAC can also 33 remove DOC and targeted organic contaminants such as PEGs. 34
Introduction 46 47
Hydraulic fracturing is a well stimulation method used to extract oil, natural gas, and 48 geothermal energy from geological formations [1] . The recent use of this process has 49 generated a surge of oil and natural gas development in the U.S., and its use is expected 50 to increase as new formations are identified [2] . Hydraulic fracturing occurs after a well 51 bore has been drilled and the formation perforated, by pumping fracturing fluids at high 52 pressures through the well bore to improve access for oil and natural gas extraction from 53 the formation [6] . This process, which uses around 15 to 23 million liters of water per 54 well, has further involved the oil and gas industry into the water management business 55
[2,3] since it requires the acquisition of large volumes of fresh water and the management 56 of large amounts of wastewater that return to the surface as flowback or produced water. 57
58
The treatment and re-use of these wastewaters is important to the long-term sustainability 59 of hydraulic fracturing. However, hydraulic fracturing wastewaters are challenging to 60 treat, as they can have vast compositional differences and flow rates from one formation 61 to the next, and may contain a multitude of known and unknown chemicals used within 62 fracturing fluids [4, 5, 6, 7] . Hydraulic fracturing across different formations can produce 63 wastewater with markedly different water quality characteristics, specifically total 64
Joulesburg ~35 g L -1 ; [8, 9] ). High TDS levels can negatively impact several treatment 66 technologies, like biological processes, and can also be higher than brines used in some 67 osmotic methods [10, 11, 12] . Formational differences and their impacts on treatment are 68 also magnified by water quantity (ratio of water-to-oil) and flow-rates (which decline 69 performed with a rapid mix of 300 RPM for 1 minute, followed by a three-stage tapered 151 flocculation period: first at 55 RPM for 10 minutes, second at 35 RPM for 10 minutes, 152 and third at 15 RPM for 10 minutes. Each jar was then allowed to settle for 30 minutes. 153
Upon conclusion of settling, samples were immediately collected from the middle of the 154 jar (two inches below the waters surface) for analysis. 155
156
The first jar test utilized six different concentrations of PAC (WPH, Calgon Corp.; PA, 157 USA)-50, 150, 300, 500, 750, and 1000 mg L -1 -to determine the ability of the PAC to 158 remove TPH and PEGs. The PAC dose that achieved at least a 90% reduction of TPHs 159
and PEGs was utilized for the second set of jar tests that included coagulant addition. In 160 the event that 90% reductions were not achieved, 1000 mg L Dissolved organic carbon (DOC) was determined by filtering samples through a 25 mm 174 0.45 μm nylon filter (VWR Int.; PA, USA), followed by dilution and analyses using a 175 TOC-V SCH analyzer (Schimadzu Corp., Japan). Turbidity was determined using a HACH 176 2100N Turbidimeter (Loveland, CO). Total dissolved solids (TDS), total suspended 177 solids (TSS), and volatile suspended solids (VSS) were determined using standard 178 methods [27] . Chemical oxygen demand (COD) was measured using HACH (Loveland, 179 CO) COD kits and a DR5000 spectrophotometer, after dilution to avoid chloride 180 interferences. Total alkalinity was determined using HACH method 8203. The analyses 181 for inorganic ions and metals were done at the Laboratory for Environmental and 182 The four-wastewater samples tested exhibited chemical characteristics that varied from 224 well-to-well, especially in regards to time since flowed back (i.e., well age; Table 1 ). All 225 of the samples had a nearly neutral to slightly acidic pH along with similar metal 226 concentrations for Si, K, and Ba. Otherwise, the samples had diverse chemical 227 characteristics. HF had the highest TOC value (758 mg L -1 ), followed by VF3, VF1, and 228 VF2. TDS levels also varied widely, with VF1 and VF2 having levels greater than 40,000 229 mg L -1 , while VF3 (21,255 mg L -1 ) and HF (24,700 mg L -1 ) had roughly half the TDS 230 concentration. Other variables of note were alkalinity (decreased with well age), nitrate 231
(not found in HF), and phosphate (only found in HF). 232
233
Well age clearly had a significant effect on levels of TOC, DOC, COD, TDS, alkalinity, 234 and most of the inorganic ions and metals. Generally, the most recent well (HF, 30 days 235 since flowback) had the highest levels of COD, TOC, DOC alkalinity, and turbidity, 236 followed by VF3, VF1, and VF2. This trend, with regards to well age, was nearly 237 reversed (VF2, VF1, HF, VF3) for TDS, TSS, and most inorganic ions and metals aside 238 from PO 4 -3 , SO 4 -2 , barium, manganese, and iron. VF3 did not display this same trend, 239 having the lowest TDS levels, as well as the lowest inorganic ions (except, SO 4 -2 ) and 240 metals (Mn, Fe, K, Si) concentrations. This relationship between well age and the 241 variables discussed above was likely due to the newer waters consisting of significant 242 portions of fracturing fluid, resulting in higher TOC, DOC, and COD. In contrast, the 243 older waters had minimal fracturing fluid present and were similar to what one might 244 expect of formation water. Esmaeilirad et al. [29] had similar findings regarding water 245 quality characteristics in their flowback and produced waters, which were sampled from 246 different wells at different stages of production in Northeast, Colorado (2 to 183 days). 247
Lastly, all four of the waters studied contained toxic heavy metals (Cr, Cu, Ni, etc.) often 248 found within industrial waters, but at concentrations less than 1 mg L -1 , similar to the 249 other Colorado-based hydraulic fracturing wastewater reported in the literature [30] . 250 251 However, given the hydraulic fracturing wastewater quality, inhibition of the 291 hydrocarbon sorption to the PAC was anticipated due to competition for active sites from 292 other organics present in the wastewater. However, this was not observed and the dose 293 response for TPH was similar to the PEGs, with an increased dose of PAC resulting in an 294 increased TPH removal for VF1, VF2, and HF (Figure 2) . These three wastewaters all 295 exhibited greater than 90% removal of TPH (VF1, 93%; VF2, 93%; and HF, 96%), while 296 VF3 only achieved a 43% removal (20.1 mg L -1 of TPH to 11.4 mg L -1 ). Increasing the 297 PAC dose for VF3 above 500 mg L -1 did not yield a greater reduction in TPH (illustrated 298 in Figure 2 ), suggesting the remaining 11.4 mg L -1 were associated with colloidal and 299 suspended particles. This appears to be confirmed for VF3, since the coagulation alone 300 jar tests yielded a 10.9 mg L -1 (55% removal) reduction in TPH, while the combined 301 (PAC and coagulant) resulted in a residual of 1.67 mg L -1 TPH (92% removal). In the 302 other waters, the coagulant alone was able to achieve 82%, 85% and 81% reduction for 303 VF1, VF2 and HF waters, respectively. This is likely the result of the TPH forming 304 micro-emulsions, which through coagulation can be removed from the water sample. The 305 PAC and coagulant together yielded 99%, 96%, and 99% removals for VF1, VF2, and 306 HF, respectively. These results suggest that TPH is highly associated with suspended and 307 colloidal particles, and that much of TPH found in these hydraulic fracturing wastewater and PEGs make up of the total fraction of DOC within VF1, VF3, and HF. Since these 373 waters are field samples, it would be challenging to determine exactly the specific DOC 374 fractions that were removed. TPH accounted for half of the DOC removed for both VF1 375 and VF2 by PAC. TPH removal by 1000 mg L -1 of PAC for VF3 accounted for a third of 376 the total DOC removed, while only a tenth of the DOC from HF appears to be the result 377 of TPH removal. This illustrates the affinity of TPH for the PAC used, while also 378 illustrating the small fraction that TPH makes up of the total DOC within three out of the 379 four waters. These results highlight the need to further characterize the organic 380 constituents of hydraulic fracturing wastewaters. The LC-MS TIC was reduced more than 381 80% for both HF and VF3 in addition to TPH being reduced more than 90% for both HF 382 and VF3 (combined coagulation-adsorption), yet the total DOC was only reduced by 383 9.5% (VF3) and 14.6% (HF). This remaining fraction for HF (85.4%) and VF3 (90.5%) 384 requires further investigation, to help target treatments and better characterize these high 385 strength wastewaters. 386 387
Conclusion 388 389
The variability of water quality between the wastewaters studied illustrates the substantial 390 differences between hydraulic fracturing wastewaters from different wells and their ages, 391 even when those wells are in the same formation. This study demonstrated the ability of 392 PAC to remove both PEGs and TPH from hydraulic fracturing wastewaters. As expected, 393 an increased dose of PAC resulted in an increase of PEG removal for the waters tested, 394 and the same trend existed for TPH removal with three of the four waters tested. The 395 exception was VF3, which had a maximal removal of 43% of TPH at a dose of 500 mg L -396 1 , with increasing dose not yielding increased removal. However, the majority of the 397 remaining fraction of TPH in VF3 was bound to the particulates, since the combination of 398 both PAC and coagulant resulted in a 92% TPH removal. The association of TPH with 399 suspended and colloidal particles was further illustrated by the coagulant only jar tests, 400 which had more than 80% of the TPH removed by coagulation alone (for VF1, VF2, and 401 HF), suggesting that the majority of TPH is associated with the suspended and colloidal 402 particles. Turbidity results illustrate the low coagulant doses required for 90% reduction 403 in turbidity for VF1, VF2, and HF (5 mg L -1 of FeCl 3 ), while VF3 required nearly 500 mg 404 L -1 of either coagulant to achieve significant turbidity reductions. These differences in 405 floc formation and turbidity reduction could be the result of the wastewaters ionic 406 strengths and the ability of ionic strength to compress the electric double layer, thereby 407 reducing the coagulant dose needed to achieve a 90% reduction in turbidity. This study's 408 results (lower FeCl 3 doses needed for 90% reduction in turbidity), along with solubility 409 concerns of aluminum based coagulants on downstream processes, would suggest that 410 
